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late in North Carolina on

crop wheat will be $1.99 a

George Bellmon, Per-

kins - County , ASC, .. pffice
ager, announced today.
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farm-store- d or warehouse- -

id,, grain or by entering into cal
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".Vheat price support will be
a ilable through the ' county
"jC officV' from harvest tinW

rough January. 31. 1959. Loans
.ill - mature on February 28,

'.D59.' ' '(
The rate announced today is 'a

linimum which is made avail--

ble at this time because of, the
'art of the wheat harvest,
inns will be made initially at
is r rote. v. If the wheat parity

.ice and other factors indicate
higher rate as of Julyl, 1958.

he farmer will receive the dif-

ference.
The basic rate is for' grade
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litlllii!-- .... sv Dunm in her Salt Lake City. Utah.

home Mrs. Alexandra Wegner holds a photo, of her twin sister, J

Sophie Sauer, taken in Miami, Fla.. The sisters, 2,8, separated ;

when Soviet troops marched into their native Poland 13 years .

ago, said they would be reunited as soon as they could raise .

'
the money. Sophie, who works as a draftsman in Hialeah,

Fla., recently learned from an aunt in Warsaw that Alexandra V

was living In the States. ' 1 ' i ....... ...k .ii.w 'in wm
"Pare frown" Kitchen Work

with, this wonderful attachment" for
your knife. It will save time, thumbs

. and vegetables . . . easy to use !

PPJQE gaoolineotiold mote
records" for potforirtance
thsin any other'- -

Get purtE-pni-ai- up

...It'r. super premium, now,; ;

Clarence Miller of 'Norfdlk,

Va.; and , Ernest ' White and

Wayhe White visited Mr; and
Mrs. Tmmah Urhphlett 10W Sun- -

,
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the' Vmbot, of truth.
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justed up or down for grade
and quality to determine the

support price for J an individual
farmer. . The 1958 crop prem-

iums and discounts are largely
same as those , in the 1957

program.
To get wheat price support in

1958,. a producer s must kbe m

PomDliance with the. 1958 wheat

acreage allotment lor the farm
fcf. elieiblei ,tb;'reaeive a

in
for

further details contacts 5?ouf- - kltM

county ASC office. , 4

Sinclair Company
Has New Credit Card

a new' "raDid-charg- e" system

that greatly speeds service t
credit card customers, is being

(introduced in this area by Sin--

clair Refining Company, it was

announced by J. R. "oulware,
company manager lor u
om Nnrth Carolina District.

Designed to improve custom

service, the new billing trans-

action can be accomplished in a

few seconds, Mr. Boulware not-

ed. "One quick imprint com-

pletes, automatically and accu

rately, 80 per cent of all neees- -
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HONORED ON BIRTHDAY '

ir;tri T.amh was "honored' 6ri

his 5th" birthday Saturday, June

7, with a lawn party. 'ihg trees
were decorated " with balloons
anA mrw naDer. He received
numerous gifts including a Jbiithj

MJ .biro
,
i names were1 ' enjoyed

nd each guest, was presented e.

flavor.
Those enjoying the party were:

Billy and Harriett Williams, Pat--

A. si'

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

Hews

fBCtS

Family Featoes

Th Chilrtlon Scwnct Monitw '

; On Norwoy St, 6ton 15, Moo.
' Stnd you mwtjxip or tht tlm

- fwckd. EncloMd find my crack o

, ',: inanty orctor. I Vw l D
- month S9 O I menth H-5- Q

." Cltv Xcn ., Stefa

Vn,j. TTi ..... -

, - vt ("."J..'i i fI J I. I

Wimlow OiV

Phone 3336
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GET YOURS TODAY AT

Harrell Gas and Coal Co.
THE HOUSE OF

BRAND NAME PRODUCTS

sarv informatioa The new. sys
tern will eliminate time con- -

suminc walks .back and forth
from car to service stations. The

now small-size- d credit cards,
made of plastic embossed with
customers' name and address,
will not tear or fade. They are

being issued to Sinclair credit
card customers and the issue
should be completed within one

month.

Memorial Books
Now At Library

The Perquimans County Li.

brary has recently received sev-

eral very beautiful memorial

books which are now available

for perusal in the library or for

circulation. These are: The

Pictorial History of American

Sports and the Year 1958 In

Sports, both given in memory
!t;f J. Edear Morris: The Treas
ury of American Gardens and the
National Geographic world In

Your Garden, given in memory
of J. C. Blanchard; The Ameri
can' Heritage, in memory of Mrs.
C. W. Williford ; The Sandburg
Range and The Rainbow Book
of Art, in ; memory of Mrs.
Rushia Whedbee Watkins; Mem-otie- s

and Records, of Eastern
North Carolina, in memory of
Mrs. Peninah Hendricks Haskett
who left Perquimans County in
1834 with the Quakers in their
historic trek to Indiana. This
book . is given by her grand
daughter, a resident of Pennsyl
vania.

The Library Board calls at-

tention to the change in library
hours, for the summer months. .

The librarv will be open mrtfi
5 o'clock instead Of 4:30 in the
afternoons. But it will be clos
ed on Saturday afternoons until
September 6.

Colonial Stores
Building Warehouse
' Colonial .Stores,' Inc announc-pr- i

Tueedav the formal ' sienine
of construction, contracts for s

huge new $5,000,000 .warehouse
to be built at Norfolk, Virginia
to - service, more than, ,.100. supei
markets in Virginia,. Maryland
and Eastern North 1 j Carolina
Actual construction is' expected
to get underway within the next
two weeks.. ,

. '
. ...i.

Thi . new construction wilj

permit consolidation of several
warehouse operations under .one
roof, improving operating effici.

ency and service.
t Thp new. cen:

tfir, wjll also house ' Colonial' $

eastern'' f regional .' headquarterf
uihi'ph ' nr under the suDervision
of Vice Presi3ent. I yHyTood
Approximately , Tun, ano
nai4 'time .workers' fire ..erhuloyedr - " t.

by Colonial in' this region.

MEET THE HEfiO .;,
' or guwsmoke

Tali James Arness, who plays
the roll of Marshall Matt Dillon

on CBS's popular TV series
"Gunsmok'e," has lut ' a new

thought Mto Ihe one-tim- e child-

ish version of a cowboy. In this...
hA en ava four miVK.nR.sriics ic r",T

roics on screen and off, and hes
Susceptible tO human failings. '

Be sure to rA ihd warm KtOrV

bout ohV t lelev'sibn's most-be- -
. ,

loved SftorS m the June ZZna

ISS

HD Club Members

Attend Home Vee!(

Programjn Rsleigh

Three Perquimans County
Hnm Demonstration Club 'mem
hprs. Mrs. Rav Godfrey and Mrs.
R G. Banks, both of Durants
Neck Club,, Mrs. Alice F. Combs, 1

Chapanoke Club, and Mrs. Paige
Underwood; ; home.' agent, were)
among the "138 North Carolina!

11UU fliwiuvis " -
v ... ,w.iij,r.,'i 0.19 "holitr arm-nom- e yvcciv nunc,

on State College Campus, . Ra-

leigh. Mr. and Mrs. Warner

Madre; Master Farm Family, at-

tended the Wednesday night pro-gra-

- '. '

The theme for the four-da- y

program , was "Today's Home-mak- er

is Many Things," with spe-

cial omnhasis placed on Educa- -

tinn. Science. Human Relations
DnH Snppph.

Mrs. L. B. Pate, president 01

North Carolina Federation ; 01

Home Demonstrate Clubs, pre-

sided over the well planned daily
programs which included music
HirentPd bv Dr; and Mrs. Arnold
E. Hoffman, movies on "Variety
Vacation Land", ana v iar nwi
cinto" sni-ia- i hours, talks, dem

onstrations, such 'as "Your car

riage Madam" (how to move
il1v bv Mrs. Peggy Lippe,

owner and operator of a fashion

studio in Birmingham, AlaDama,

and also a tea at the Governor s

Mansion. The women were dis

appointed that the Governor
could not be at the Mansion,

stated Mrs. Underwood. '

Leadership Achievement ponors
and Awards were given Wednes-Aa- rr

Tiiciit Gaston County Home
"o

Demonstration Clubs received the
Honor Club Award. Twelve wo-

men were presented Silver Bowls

for their leadership record, and
the Master Farm families were

recognized.
The parade of ' "United Nation

Flnss carried bv; Club' members
who made the flag and wore the
native costume which wasalso
made iri various dou'ntries was
most impfessivfi. The "' 82 flags
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keba ud pains may come on withorr
tkia, motional upaata or day to oar atraaa and
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J" - Superior BOTTLED GAS &rrtcm

Afhey's floor and Deck inomel givei a .sturdy,

shiny enamel finish- -d smarter,' more attractive '

apfsedrahce, able to withstand any weather; and

wear. Indoors or outh stejss; porches,' Wfcki or

washers
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"V halls get Athey's

j gleammg, lasting flrslS. Dries overnight.
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frigidairE electrical appliances ..

empire heating equipment '
,

- coleman heating equipment
' berwind briquets coal
' Come in today and get your FREE

'PARE DOWN" for the asking!

; Ktt Ta.Perammini Bieh'Schopl.
Maalttn m ;w"TtvTa) in

tel.:.:.:.- -: .tsmmBji. c.


